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PHILILPPINES TYPHOONS - 29 JANUARY 2007 

Situation Report Number 9 
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
• Flash Appeal response continues to be poor at 7.1% 
• In Albay out of a reported displaced 50,000 families last week, a total of 12,000 are with host families and another 3,000 

in evacuation and transition centres. The large drop in the number of displaced families is attributed to spontaneous 
return of families to their lands to begin reconstruction of their houses and recovery of their livelihoods.  Those who 
remain behind are reported to be either families who are; 1) unable to return to their buried properties (by mudslides) or 
2) have not been allowed to return to their unsafe areas or 3) are too poor to begin the recovery process in areas 
declared safe.  

• The government has already identified 10 resettlement sites but negotiations for their use are still ongoing.   
• Preliminary shelter damage data indicates that that there is an overall baseline need for 144,692 complete 

shelters (for those with totally destroyed houses) and repair materials for 196,124 (for those with partially damaged 
houses). 

• There has been no increase in number of cases of communicable diseases during the past week although the 
risk for outbreaks remains. There is rising concern about the mental health needs of the affected population. 

• Food aid distributions by the government are ongoing in the evacuation and transitional centres in Albay, 
albeit in an ad hoc manner.  While WFP has provided food aid for emergency distribution in the centres, the 
Provincial Disaster Coordination Council (PDCC) has retained some of the bulk food provided for future recovery 
schemes. WFP has put on hold additional planned food allocations for the centres, while it works to resolve this issue 
and ensure that appropriate ration levels are maintained in the centres.   

• The Bicol area is traditionally one of the regions with highest malnutrition rates in the Philippines ( 2003: 
32.8% underweight in children< 5 years old). The destruction caused by the typhoon, including the displacement of 
thousands of persons raises major concerns. A rapid post-disaster nutrition assessment in 5 affected provinces is being 
planned. 

• The total damage to schools is estimated at P 3.1 Billion (approximately USD 63.5 million), affecting 5,685 
schools. The Bicol Area (Region V) alone, which was the worst hit, accounts for 79% of the estimated cost of damage 
and involving over 357,400 affected children. Preliminary report from Legaspi City and Marinduque indicate that 99 
day-care centres are damaged. Educational supplies, teaching and learning materials and furniture in schools and day 
care centres were washed out or heavily damaged  

• Water, Sanitation and Hygiene has been stepped up in the newly established transition centres in Albay 
including the distribution of water purification tablets, water tanks, water containers and construction of latrines. 
Gaps and unmet needs remain in the affected areas namely in Carmines Sur and Catanduanes. Over 6,000 water 
containers have been sent to Camarines Sur, Catanduanes and Masgate for distribution to the affected communities in 
their villages.  

• At the request of the government, IOM has established a relief database in Albay to maintain and upgrade the 
relief goods and beneficiaries on behalf of over 30 agencies.  

• A UNDP led inter-agency assessment on Early Recovery requirements took place in Albay and Camarines 
Sur, including UNDP, BCPR, WFP, OCHA, UN-Habitat, WHO, FAO. The report is being compiled and will include 
additions from UNICEF and IOM. OCHA evaluated the residual humanitarian needs and the report sent to GVA. 

• All clusters are fully functional between Manila and Legaspi. 
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HUMANITARAIN SITUATION AND INTERNATIONAL RESPONSE 
 
This report is organised by clusters (indicating the agency that is on the lead in the Philippines) and provides general information 
for each sector and the needs and gaps, the response and planned actions, and the challenges and problems. 
 
Shelter (Led by IFRC) 
 
An ongoing need for emergency shelter relief continues with the current assessed needs for shelter significantly outweighing 
the current and planned capacities of the humanitarian community.  This has been confirmed in a UNDP-led multi agency 
rapid assessment for early recovery requirements where emergency shelter was identified as one of the top three priorities.  
Quantification of needs is a challenge and the shortage of collated data that can be analysed has been reported in several other 
clusters as well.  With many affected households living with host families, in evacuation centres, or in transitional 
resettlement areas evidence suggests that there are few affected without any form of shelter at all, however it is the feeling of 
the humanitarian community that many are inappropriately sheltered. 
 
Needs and Gaps 
Data from the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD) indicates a total of 222,603 totally damaged and 301,729 
partially damaged houses. DSWD estimates that 35 percent of affected families have the ability to rebuild their homes without any 
assistance from either government or IO/NGOs.  Using available damage data this means that there is an overall baseline need 
for 144,692 complete shelters for those with totally destroyed houses and repair materials for 196,124 partially damaged houses. 
 
A large number of the affected households are currently living with host families, evacuation centres, or transitional resettlement 
camps although precise data is not yet available.  It remains the view of the humanitarian community that many of these 
households are below Sphere standards and potentially at risk. Approximately 20,000 people (4000 households) have been allowed 
to leave evacuation centres to return to their area of origin.  There is concern that these households may be returning to damaged 
homes and may not have the capacity themselves to repair or rebuild to an appropriate standard. 
 
Assuming Government of Philippines plans for funding Core Shelter Assistance Program (CSAP) housing to 16,000+ households 
in Bicol Region, and DSWD proposal for funding to support 30% of affected families (66,780 households with totally damaged 
houses, 90,519 with partially damaged houses) are realized, there is still an outstanding need for 61,912 complete shelters and 
materials and tools for 105,605 partially damaged homes.  DSWD has indicated that it is looking to the humanitarian community 
to assist to fill this gap. The data being used to quantify needs requires verification and remains a high priority.  What is outlined 
above is using best available data and best guesses. 
 
Most of the relief that has been provided to date has been targeted to the province of Albay and anecdotal evidence suggests that 
significantly less activity is occurring in other affected provinces. 
 
Response and Planned Actions: 
DSWD has submitted proposals to central government authorities outlining shelter assistance programs that would target 30%, 
50% or 100% of affected families.  These programs are currently awaiting approval. DSWD also informed the NSWG that the 
President of the Philippines has announced a plan that would provide 1 Billion PHP ($20M USD) to be allocated specifically for 
shelter projects in Bicol Region.  Current DSWD plans to use these funds to build over 16,000 CSAP permanent shelters. 
 
IFRC/PNRC is currently procuring for the emergency/temporary shelter program that will create 10,000 shelters in nine affected 
provinces.  The materials will be spilt with 60% used to obtain materials for transitional shelters and tools with a 5-year life span, 
and 40% on relief emergency shelter repair materials and tools.  Materials to support an additional 5,000 households will be 
procured in the future. 
 
UNDP has secured $350,000 through CERF funding.  They estimate that of this they will spend $220-230,000 on emergency 
shelter programs and are currently looking for proposals.  IOM has expressed an interest in providing a proposal to benefit 
transitional settlement camps in Albay. 
 
IOM (with facilitation from IFRC Coordination Team) and Ayuda Albay Secretariat are developing a multi-sectoral database and 
analysis tool for harmonizing and collating multiple sources of data required to verify current needs, determine current capacities 
of stakeholders to provide assistance, and outline more detailed information on how to target and prioritise. 
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Challenges and Problems:  
§ The primary challenge continues to be the lack of verified, collated and strategically analysable data that can be effectively 

used to inform and direct shelter related priorities and advocacy positions.  Damage figures are inconsistent from 
different sources and do not easily correlate with available demographic statistics. 

§ Hazard risk mapping is still required to inform strategies for relocation.  DSWD expects some output shortly. 
§ There are coordination challenges in engaging all humanitarian actors within the cluster process.  Contact still needs to be 

made with some agencies with shelter programs and expertise, especially at the national level. 
§ The breadth of the area and the large number of provincial jurisdictions complicate coordination activities and contribute 

to the lack of information available to plan or direct activities. 
 
Internet connectivity with some agencies is limited, therefore email and web -based communication is somewhat less effective than 
anticipated. 
 
Health (led by WHO) 
 
There has been no increase in number of cases of communicable diseases during the past week although the risk for outbreaks 
remains. A need to strengthen disease surveillance, outbreak response systems and the health information management system at 
the community level and in all affected provinces remains. The necessity of addressing the mental health needs of the affected 
population as well as those of the response workers has been increasingly felt. The Department of Health, with the different sub-
clusters that have been formed, has been discussing and elaborating projects to address the needs that have been identified 
previously. More information on the damages sustained by health care facilities is being collated. Coordination among cluster 
members and with different clusters continues. While the number of NGOs working in the field of health has been gradually 
decreasing, the different agencies remaining appear to be working more closely together.  
 
Needs and Gaps:  
Mental health is a rising concern. A number of agencies have been involved in “stress debriefings” but the psychosocial and 
mental health needs of disaster victims and response workers must be developed and circulated among all agencies with a view 
towards standardization. Coordination and monitoring of all psychosocial/mental health activities must be done as well. 
 
Despite continuous serious efforts of the government and NGOs to improve the overall environmental conditions in the 
evacuation sites and in the communities, the problems related to water and sanitation, and lack of adequate shelter facilities put 
the affected populations at serious risk of communicable disease outbreaks. While the other clusters work towards addressing 
those issues, the surveillance system and outbreak response network should be strengthened as well as improving the health 
information management system. 
 
Essential health care facilities, rural health units and barangay health stations need to be repaired. 
 
Response and Planned Actions: 
The Department of Health-Health Emergency Management Staff (DOH-HEMS) and the Regional Director of the Bicol Region, 
Dr Nestor Santiago, the technical offices of the DOH - including the National Epidemiology Center, National Nutrition Council, 
National Center for Mental Health, National Center for Disease Prevention and Control, National Center for Health Promotion, 
and  National Center for Health Facilities - are reviewing the disaster response capacity of the Department’s programmes.  
 
There is a plan to develop standard treatment protocols for the common health conditions encountered during disasters, 
especially those on diseases of epidemic potential. The importance of this surfaced when a number of medical teams from 
different agencies, foreign and local, volunteered their services during the very early phase of the disaster. Ways to strengthen the 
surveillance system is also being discussed among key stakeholders in Manila and the field.  The DOH is involving NGOs in the 
development of the policy on donations. 
 
The Health Promotions Sub-cluster lead by UNFPA has been working on a toolkit that will contain key health messages that may 
be useful for response workers. A workshop to complete the first draft is scheduled for 26 January 2007 at the UNFPA 
conference room. 
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The Health Infrastructure Sub-cluster has formed a team of architects, engineers and other professionals together with the DOH 
and local engineers to conduct a technical evaluation of typhoon-damaged essential health care facilities in Albay and Camarines 
Sur, scheduled for the week starting 29 January.  There is also a plan to do a GIS mapping of the healthcare facilities. The results 
of these evaluations will help determine prioritisation of repair and restoration needs of the health care facilities.  
 
Coordination with other clusters such as with the Camp Management and WATSAN clusters has been successfully conducted. 
WHO also participated in the Joint UN Early Recovery Cluster Mission. All activities are being planned and implemented in close 
coordination with local health executives. 
 
Challenges and Problems: 
Coordination of the health clusters at the national, regional and down to the local level remains a challenge. There is also a need to 
integrate the activities of the different sub-clusters, such as health promotion, water and sanitation, nutrition and infrastructure in 
the field.  There is also a challenge to mobilize resources beyond the CERF period to ensure the continuity of programs and 
projects identified by the health cluster.  
 
There is a need to create an information management system for all the data coming in from the various agencies and 
organizations involved in the health cluster. Most importantly, relevant and basic information related to health as well as other 
concerns should also reach the affected population. 
 
WASH - Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (led by UNICEF & OXFAM) 
 
Long lasting damage is expected from the damages wrought by the typhoon in terms of the livelihood and public utility including 
water and sanitation facilities in Bicol region. While to date most efforts have been focused on Albay province with distributions 
of water purification tablets, water tanks, water containers and construction of latrines in the transition sites and some of the 
evacuation centres, gaps remain in Carmines Sur and Catanduanes. Meanwhile over 6,000 water containers have been sent to 
Camarines Sur, Catanduanes and Masgate for distribution to the affected communities in their villages.  
 
Needs & Gaps:  
While surveillance of diarrhoea cases in Legaspi city is operational, there is poor information on the situation in other provinces. 
The improvement of WATSAN in relocation sites remains a priority and most cluster partners are supporting the construction of 
facilities or distributing hygiene packets. A total of 481 families have been transferred to Taysan relocation site despite the facilities 
there being inadequate. In Camarines Sur province there are 36 barangays with no water.  
 
Response and Planned Actions:  
 

Agencies WASH(For all Affected Areas in Bicol Region due to Durian) 
 Done Planned 
UNICEF A) WASH assistance to date: 

ü A joint assessment on relocation centres was 
done with the local WASH working group in 
Albay  

ü UNICEF Watsan officer also assessed the 
Watsan situation in Albay and Camarines Sur 
and inspected the critical areas.  

ü Albay- 150 packs of water purification tablets, 
60 water tanks, 5,000 water containers (20 ltr 
jerry cans with cap and faucet) 

ü Camarines Sur-1,000 packs of water purification 
tablets, 4,948 water containers 

ü Catanduanes- 500 packs of water purification 
tablets and 2,822 water containers                

ü Marinduque- 500 packs of water purification 
tablets and 1,200 water containers 

ü Masbate- 500 packs of water purification tablets 
and 2,500 water containers 

Plan to support under CERF 
Ø Water Tanks (500- 2000 liters) with 

multi faucets for evacuation centres 
and relocation centres 

Ø Hand Pumps with necessary pipes 
including plate forms 

Ø More Water Purifying Tablets (1 
chlorine tab equivalent to treat 20 
lit water, if available) 

Ø Water containers with faucet and 
lid (20 liters capacity) for families 

Ø Family Sanitation & Hygiene Kits 
as Family pack 

Ø Developing Emergency IEC 
materials focusing WASH 

Ø Non local construction materials 
(cement, plastic bowls) for 
communal and HH latrines in the 
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ü In addition, 6,000 water containers are to be sent 
to Catanduanes, Camarines Sur and Masbate.    

 
B) WASH assistance in the pipeline(in 2 wks): 
ü Construction of 100 Hand pumps including 

Platform in relocation sites, transit centres, 
evacuation centres, schools and communities 

ü Support to construct of 100 HH latrines (plastic 
bowls and cement) in relocation sites 

ü Installation of 5 Steel Tank of 2000 lit and 10 of 
1000 lit with multi faucets in Albay 

ü Provision of 100,000 Chlorine tabs (1 tab=1 lit) 
and 200 kg Chlorine Granules (70% available 
chlorines) 

ü Provision of 500 pcs 20 lit water containers 
with caps and faucet 

ü Provision of 42 Chlorine and pH color 
comparator for water quality monitoring 

ü Provision of 500 Hygiene Kits (family packs) 
 

relocation sites and some 
evacuation centres to address the 
unmet needs 

Ø Rehabilitation of existing piped 
water system in the rural 
communities (HDPE Pipes for 
distribution system) 

Ø Water Purifying Tablets (Chlorine) 
for diarrhoea prone areas 

Ø Support to LGUs for Awareness 
campaign for WASH related 
diseases in diarrhoea outbreak areas  

Plan to get involved into: 
Ø Technical support for WASH 

planning in proposed relocation 
sites:  

Ø Advocacy for the management of 
Solid (Garbage) and Liquid (Waste 
Water) waste in the community 
level. 

Ø School WASH program in the 
affected areas 

 
Oxfam In Albay 

 
ü 5000 families have access to safe sanitary and bathing facilities with in three months. 
ü 5000 families have access to safe drinking water with in three months can practice safer 

hygiene. 
ü Emergency Latrines in evacuation centres (Latrines and hygiene kits – Daraga, Camalig, 

Legazpi (Bogtong, San Roque and Victory 27 & 28) 
ü Water Containers in Legazpi City 
ü Supplied bottled treated water in the evacuation centres 
ü Health & hygiene kits Daraga, Camalig, Legazpi (Bogtong, San Roque and Victory 27 & 28) 
ü Bottled water supply 
ü Water container for hospitals 
ü Build bath houses and wash area 
ü Water quality monitoring 

 
Plan Int’l In Albay 

ü 6000 Hygiene kits 
ü Water and sanitation 

 
IOM  

ü Construction of latrines in Albay 
 

 
WVI ü Provision of water as part of relief package 

ü Sto. Domingo – garbage collection    
 

Save the 
Children 
US 

ü Hygiene, Sanitation and Water sources 
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Spanish 
Governme
nt 

ü Spanish Government – water purification machine in Guinobatan 
 

 

Global 
Medic/PM
SEA/MGB 

ü Water purifiers in Daraga 
 

Mercy 
Malaysia  

ü hygiene kits for distribution in Albay 

LGU ü WASH facilities 

 
Challenges & Problems:  
There is a gap in the flow of information and reporting from all the provinces except Albay which leads to a poor understanding 
of the current situation and the needs especially in the absence of WASH assessments in these locations.   
 
Education (Led by UNICEF) 
 
The total damage to school property wrought by the four super typhoons is estimated to reach a combined figure of P 3.1 Billion, 
affecting about 5,685 schools.  In response, the government released over P 407 million for the rehabilitation process.  The Bicol 
Area alone, which was the worst hit, accounts for 79% of the estimated cost of damage and affects over 357, affected children.  
The extent of damage to early learning centres in provinces has not been fully determined but it is assumed that damage is 
enormous.  Preliminary report from two affected areas namely Legaspi City and Marinduque indicate that 99 day-care centres are 
damaged (36 totally damaged and 53 partially damaged).  Altogether, the educational supplies, teaching and learning materials and 
furniture in these schools and day care centres were also either washed out or heavily damaged  
 
Needs & Gaps:  
i)  Early Childhood Care and Development (ECCD): Although the LGUs are responsible for the construction and repair of 
day care centres, there is difficulty at this time for them to adequately respond given the magnitude of damages.   

 
Table1: Extent of Damages to Day Care/ECCD Learning Centres 

 
Area 

# of damaged 
ECCD centre 

 
Totally damaged 

 
Partially damaged 

Marinduque 39 16 23 
Legaspi City 60 20 40 
Total 99 36 63 

 
ii)  Basic Education (elementary and secondary education): Against the estimated P 3.1 Billion worth of damages, the 
government has only managed to release P 407 million for rehabilitation, thus leaving a big gap of P 2.7 Billion (87%) in terms of 
infrastructure needs (see table below).  The large number of schools (5,685) indicates the need to also address the losses and 
damaged learning and teaching materials.  
 

Table 2: Summary of Fund Releases for Rehabilitation, Nationwide 
As of January 15, 2007 
 

Region  Affected 
Schools  

 % 
Damage
d 
Schools  

 Estimated 
Amount of 
Damages  
(P’000) 

Amount of 
Funds Released 
(P’000) 

% Releases to 
Damages 

 NCR          199   29%           64,502.98 33,496.43 52%           1/ 

I            55  2%             8,020.00 - 0%             2/ 
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II          261  10%           70,755.78 - 0%             2/ 

III          160  5%           53,611.05 - 0%             2/ 

IV-A        1,296  40%         239,784.59 69,300.00 29%           2/ 

IV-B          580  28%         252,017.00 63,000.00 25%           2/ 

 V        3,022  82%      2,426,597.99 241,000.00 9%             2/ 

VI              2  .01%                150.00  - 0%             2/ 

VII            13  1%              6,420.00 - 0%             2/   

VIII            97  8%            44,780.22 - 0%             2/ 

TOTAL        5,685  32%      3,087,563.84 407,397.65 13%           2/ 
 

Response and Planned Actions:  
Of the amount appealed for Education (US$ 7M), about US$1.3M (19%) has been received so far.  The focus of emergency 
assistance will be the worst hit areas of Regions IV and V based on the data supplied by DSWD and DepED. 

 
i) ECCD: Low levels of assistance are being provided to these ECD learning centres at this point on the part of the 
government.  Response to the international appeal is coming in and is expected to be allocated to this area.  The emergency 
assistance will cover the following: 

• Rehabilitation of day care centres; 
• Provision of ECCD packages to the damaged centres plus children’s’ packs and ECCD workers’ packs to help 

restore the learning environment for the affected young children.  These should include provisions for hygiene kits. 
ii) Basic Education (elementary and secondary education): 
The emergency response will include the following: 

• New construction and repair of damaged classrooms to respond to the big gap in terms of infrastructure needs; 
• Replacement of instructional materials as well as school supplies of children and teachers.  These should likewise 

include hygiene kits. 
 

Challenges & Problems:  
a. The rehabilitation of ECD learning centres is not a top priority of local governments. 
b. Unless the big gap in infrastructure needs are addressed, the bulk of the regular School Building Project of 

DepED intended to address long-standing backlogs will be diverted to the disaster-hit areas thus affecting a large 
number of children left with inadequate classrooms all over the country. 

 
Food (led by WFP) 
 
Food aid distributions by the government are ongoing in the evacuation and transitional centres in Albay, albeit in an ad hoc 
manner.  While WFP has provided food aid for distribution in the centres, the Provincial Disaster Coordination Council has 
preferred to use charitable donations (relief packs with varying food contents) to meet the needs at the centres, and to retain some 
of the bulk food provided for planned recovery schemes. WFP has put on hold food allocations for the centres, while it works to 
resolve this issue and ensure that appropriate ration levels are maintained in the centres.  Meanwhile, WFP is engaging in 
discussions with the Department of Social Welfare and Development to determine targeting and modalities for food support to 
the recovery process, with an emphasis on support to families as they rebuild their homes and livelihoods. These will be further 
elaborated in the coming weeks, within the context of the provincial recovery plans. Outside Albay, the food needs appear to be 
less pressing, with populations in Camarinas Sur benefiting from previous allocations by WFP, UNICEF and several NGOs.  
 
Needs & Gaps: 
Outside Albay, the food needs appear to be less pressing, with populations in Camarinas Sur benefiting from previous allocations 
by WFP, UNICEF and several NGOs.  

 
Response and Planned Actions:  
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The government Department of Social Welfare and Development agreed to co -chair the cluster, following further clarification on 
the cluster approach at upcoming NDCC meeting on 29 January. Meanwhile, DSWD agrees with the need to synchronize ration 
size with needs, and has suggested breaking down food supported activities by municipality, such that WFP and/or partner 
NGOs take responsibility for certain municipalities and DSWD for others, within a common framework that is still under 
discussion. 
 
WFP and partners will begin a food security assessment 5 February.  
 
Challenges & Problems:  
The key challenge for the cluster is to secure provincial government commitment in Albay to keep food distributions at an 
appropriate level in evacuation/transitional centres.  
 
Funding is not an immediate problem, in light of CERF allocation and a Canada contribution of Canadian $1 million to WFP 
confirmed this week; however inadequate funding will prevent WFP and partners from addressing the full scale of food needs 
envisioned in the early recovery process. 
 
Agriculture (led by FAO) 
 
The emergency situation regarding agriculture and rural livelihoods is variable. There are some communities whose livelihoods 
were seriously affected, in some cases completely destroyed. This is particularly true for those relying on tree crops (coconut and 
abaca) and fishing. Other communities have had a moderate impact, similar to the usual impact of average typhoons that affect 
the region every year.  Farmers in the lowland rice areas seemed to be coping better with the impacts of the typhoon, and many 
appear to have rebuild fields and replanted rice using some seed relief and taping into other traditional economic and social 
networks such as small loans and middle entrepreneurial support. A mission to the affected areas was not able to gather 
substantial information on the state of the livestock. However, all communities and municipalities are making their case for 
emergency relief pointing to the urgent need to map in detail the agriculture and livelihood recovery needs. 
 
Needs & Gaps:  
Most of the agricultural rural assessments conducted to date by the provincial authorities record damages in monetary terms and 
do not reflect the types of damage incurred. Though some of the affected provinces are preparing more elaborate recovery plans, 
including the agricultural sector, the development of detailed recovery plans necessitate more in-depth assessments of needs. 
 
Response and Planned Actions: 
Provincial and municipal authorities have distributed some seeds, particularly for rice and vegetable crops, which were deemed 
insufficient and inadequately targeted. No relief or rehabilitation support appears to has been extended to tree crop farmers and to 
fishing communities, who are likely among the worst affected and with limited coping capacity. 
 
FAO and the Department of Agriculture are undertaking a comprehensive multidisciplinary damages and needs assessment in the 
agriculture, livestock and fisheries sectors for one month which will serve as the basis for an operational plan. 
 
The Agriculture Cluster in Manila called for its first meeting. In the future this cluster is considering changing into an Agriculture 
and Livelihoods cluster to be co-led by FAO and possibly ILO. Pending further discussion with the members and the UN team, 
the cluster is considering handling a broader set of issues including green and non-green livelihood support.  
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Nutrition (led by UNICEF) 
 
The Bicol area is’ traditionally’ one of the regions with the highest malnutrition rates in the Philippines, for example in 2003 32.8% 
children under 5 years were underweight. The destruction caused by the typhoon, including the displacement of thousands of 
persons and destruction of livelihoods raises major concerns on the short, medium and long-term effects in nutritional status of 
young children and pregnant and lactating women.  
 
Needs & Gaps:  
Efficient nutrition response during emergency is hampered by the lack of data, inadequacy of health teams to conduct rapid 
nutrition assessment and inadequacy of tools to conduct rapid assessment. Milk products have been observed as part of the food 
items donated for general distribution during emergencies. 
 
Response and Planned Actions:  
The cluster plans to conduct a rapid post-disaster nutrition assessment in five affected provinces and to strengthen the capacity 
for nutrition assessment in the region and affected provinces by providing tools and training to government and partners. Cluster 
members are also planning to develop Technical Guidelines for Local Disaster Coordinating Councils on Nutrition during 
emergencies and disaster situations. 
 
UNICEF also plans to provide nutrition package (Vit A, multiple micronutrients, IEC materials on breastfeeding and personal 
hygiene to affected areas. 
 
Challenges & Problems:  
Data availability is the main challenge, and while there is a need to introduce reporting and coordination systems, funding 
shortages remain a core constraint. Furthermore, nutritional concerns, including safe infant feeding options, are not considered 
essential among relief organizations. 
 
Camp Management & Coordination (led by IOM) 
 
The Philippine government’s efforts for Bicol are increasingly focused on permanent resettlement of about 3,067 families 
currently residing in 25 evacuation and transit sites in Albay province. A total of 10 resettlement sites have already been identified 
but negotiations for their use are still ongoing.  Given this scenario, the need to ensure that the needs of the affected population in 
the evacuation and transit sites should be addressed towards the upgrading and/or the maintenance of temporary site basic 
services until the resettlement phase commences.  In addition to the IDPs in the evacuation and transit sites, there are large 
numbers spread throughout the region in private residences who are receiving some private support, but which also merit 
attention as they will not be able to return to their homes for some time.  

 
Needs & Gaps:  
There are eight needs identified under this cluster, and these are: (a)  registration and identification of IDPs, (b) support for site 
planning to relieve decongestion and over-crowding; (c)  sustained water, sanitation, and basic health services; (d)  appropriate 
weather-proof shelter; (e) government-level interventions (supervision, support and participation in site improvement discussions 
and planning); (f)  local NGO-level involvement; (g)  transparent, participatory, and documented community consultation 
processes; and (h) food security and nutrition.  
 
Response and Planned Actions:   
A number of agencies have participated in the response thus far.  In the Taysan Transitional Relocation Center, IOM and Ayuda 
Albay have donated 2,800 pieces of plywood to improve the quality of the shelter units constructed by Local Government Units; 
OXFAM has donated a total of 64 latrines and 32 bathrooms to the Center;  UNICEF has donated 80-100 Latrines to help meet 
international health standards and address needs identified by WHO; the Legaspi Rotary Club donated resources for the 
communal and kitchen areas; and Ayuda Albay is collecting sand and gravel for the flooring for the shelter units, while IOM is 
assisting in the transportation of these materials.   
 
The Local Government Units have contacted Gawad Kalinga to discuss construction of permanent housing for the Typhoon - 
affected region.   
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In Taysan Center the Albay Provincial Government has set up a Health Center on site; Ayuda Albay and the Albay Provincial 
Government established a local water purifying station and also provided 400 bottles of water to supplement this service; 
OXFAM provided drinking water in the amount of 3 liters per day for 5 days for the entire population living in the Relocation 
Center.   
 
An initial assessment by OXFAM of the Bagumbayan Evacuation Center has been completed.  The Provincial Government and 
OXFAM have agreed to provide drinking water for the centre.  
 
Local Government Units and WFP have been providing food assistance to all Evacuation Centres in the Bicol area.  IOM is 
transporting IDPs in the Centres to visit potential permanent relocation sites to assess site suitability.  Public health issues in all 
Centres are being monitored by Local Government Units and WHO, with assistance from various agencies.  

 
Actions are to be undertaken in the future, subject to funding availability, are : (a) Circularisation of regional camp management 
assessment by Theresa Fernandez, IOM  (b) ocular assessment of all evacuation and transit sites using a common cluster-endorsed 
assessment template, towards putting together a cluster overall site needs report and common baseline data; (c) increased and 
more active involvement of relevant local government units and local NGOs as cluster members; (d)  commencement of site 
population registration activities (to complement overall site baseline data); (e)  facilitation of regular community consultation 
processes; and (g) support the generation of increased public information data towards advocacy for support from civil society, 
donors, and other humanitarian action stakeholders.  

 
Challenges & Problems: (a) financial and funding constraints – there is an urgent need for funding in the area of camp 
management to ensure proper care for IDPs who are expected be displaced for some time; (b) current cluster membership on the 
ground is lean, in terms of stakeholders and cluster achievements may be jeopardized without full participation; (c) NGO and 
government capacity to handle camp management activities; (d) timelines pertinent to resettlement plans (via the internal National 
Housing Authority processes).  
 
Protection (led by UNICEF) 
 
The protection cluster is gradually taking shape and the group acknowledged the need to broaden its scope of work in order to 
include not only children but also other vulnerable groups such as the elderly, pregnant women, etc and also to address wider 
protection concerns such as denial of/limited access to humanitarian assistance, discrimination in aid provision, forced relocation, 
sexual and gender-based violence, unsafe or involuntary return or resettlement, etc.  
 
It has been agreed that the current group can continue its work as the sub-cluster on child protection, convened by the Council 
for the Welfare of Children (CWC), but the lead government agency for the protection cluster needs to be one with a broader 
mandate to accommodate all the protection concerns, i.e. the Dept of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD). As the lead 
agency for the protection cluster, UNICEF will officially invite DSWD to be the convener of the protection cluster and to host 
the first meeting of the broader protection group as soon as possible. The membership of the cluster will also be expanded to 
include other relevant agencies or organizations with a protection mandate, such as the Commission on Human Rights (CHR), the 
Department of Interior and Local Governance, OXFAM, CARE, Philippine National Red Cross and Plan Int’l. The group was 
also provided background documents on protection in natural disasters1 to help create common understanding of protection 
issues. In addition an e-group has also been created to facilitate information sharing among the members of the group. 
 
Needs & Gaps:  
The needs in protection are being assessed while the cluster is still in the formative stages of data collection and assessment, and 
strengthening DSWD coordinating mechanisms. The partners are to fill up the matrix for mapping of responses by Feb 1. The 
TORs for this sub-cluster will also be finalized by next week. 

                                                 
1 - “IASC Operational Guidelines on Human Rights and Natural Disasters”, and “Protection of Internally Displaced Persons in Situations 
of Natural Disaster” the report of SG Representative on the Human Rights of Internally Displaced Persons  
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Response and Planned Actions:  
Until last week, the partner NGO, Hope Worldwide had identified around 50 single or double orphans in the province of Albay. 
This week an additional 80 to 100 orphan children were identified, bringing the total number to around 150 children. There are no 
unaccompanied children reported; all of these children are currently living with their relatives/extended family, and there has not 
been any case of placement in institutions. The data will be validated by DSDW and NGO partners, and all the cases will be fully 
documented/registered. There was an unconfirmed report that a local NGO had plans to take some of the orphaned children to 
Palawan. DSWD agreed to alert its field staff and ask for validation of the report as well as proper action.  
 
DSWD has received data from Region V on children as well as separated/orphaned children which is currently being consolidated 
and should be ready the week of 29 January. 
 
A psychosocial assessment team, contracted by UNICEF, is tentatively scheduled to visit Albay from 29 January. Similarly 
UNICEF protection team will visit Albay during the week of 5-9 February and hold a protection meeting in the field.  
 
Challenges & Problems:  
DSWD are the nodal agency for protection issues, but are also being asked to lead in shelter, and this is creating an overload at 
DSWD which will have to be resolved. Data collection is currently not by age although the forms developed by NDCC are age 
aggregated.  
 
Logistics (led by WFP) 
 
No major issues have been reported concerning transport problems, warehousing needs, road networks and bottlenecks.   
However the narrow access road to Taysan Transitional Shelter was reported to be causing congestion and the Mayor of Legaspi 
has promised to look into the possibility of rehabilitating a neighbouring empty lot to create easier manoeuvring and offloading.   
 
There may be a possibility of congestion at the Port of Tabaco for the transport of relief goods destined for Catanduanes.  The 
cluster will keep monitoring planned deliveries. 

 
Response and Planned Actions:   
IOM continues to offer transport and warehouse services.  The activities related to the Logistics Cluster will be monitored for a 
further 2-3 weeks to discuss the continuation or exit strategy of the cluster.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact Details: 
Desk Officers (Geneva) Ms. Paola Emerson Tel:  +41 22 917 1613 

            (New York) Mr. Wojtek Wilk Tel:  +1 917 367 9748 
Press contact: (Geneva) Ms. Elisabeth Byrs Tel:  + 41 22 917 2653 
                        (New York) Ms. Stephanie Bunker Tel:  +1 917 367 5126 
 
 
This situation report, together with additional information on the current crisis is also available on http://www.reliefweb.int. As your tool for timely information sharing, please 
encourage submissions of documents and maps by email to submit@reliefweb.int.                                                                      REF:  OCHA/GVA – 2007/0005 


